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Mlary Alicia met forth fur the (ft~t
'lo sïeu whcro the kiun cornies- up

And Edward I )damcy went itraiglît t'jwartl
the rmortlî

Tlo scarcli for a poliar ptup.
hMarearct Anna repaired te the houtli,

Vhero oranges floulrisl, 3'on knoiw;
Anmd 'Ihonmas Augustîts atruck out fur thei

West,
Wlierc gold nîiir.e8 înd bufralocs grow.

'Tis a very strange thing that 1 have te
relate

Cenccrning thoes travciled young folk-
But the very next inerning tlioy ail of

themi feund
Tlîoy were safe in thoir beds wlien thîoy

woe.
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BETTIE'S BIT OF IIEI.IP.
IIY 31AIGAIlET F. SANGSTEII.

flettie Arinitage had net been a Christian
very long. Front carly childheod shte had
gene Vo church, and had rend lier Bible,
tlnd said lier prayers ; bad beeu a dear
littie daughter, and then grewing up a
sweet anîd graceful eider sister and love-
able young girl, ail witheut consciously
giving- hersoîf nip te Christ, and fully re-
selving Vo take hiitu for ber )Master aud
Friand.

But ene day a new life dawuîed upen
Betty. Liglit ilooded bier seul. Site
learned what it mens to beleng te Christ,
"Vo follow himt wbithersoerer ho goeth."

Thon straigbtway she longed for epper.
tunitios Vo show ber love. She fait an
urgent impulse to bacomo a missienary.
She fait that thore could net ho a field se
bard that shte would sbrink front it, a
people se lonely and degraded that ahe

Woulll 'loIt rejoice Vo go te thein andi tell
tlieisi (if lier 8aviour and' blis love.

ýleanwlîjIie the way te the îIisiuli lieid
heyouud lier owuî honte iva4 he<lged il .
lier fatiier tiaid -lie. couldl not bu sparel;
lier ioitlur Iotikeil 'twri,lext-il sind paimîed
and1 (%e hewi lilereil ivt I etty iinfolded
lier pliuîq and tlwelt upoti lier wi.4hes.
lietty, liiorc and' more auixiotis ait( ii cuita-
est, Jait liunlited auuul ciazg. IL u«îadte
lier 11- if site wcro dluiîug ntling for the
Mlaster, wheit sIde wikhed -,tillrctiielv to tic
doi:ig sonie great tlirg. Silc felt discon-
tentcd and lîîilappy.

IBut, Betty," said lier friend, Jane >ao
whcn our Lord watIL ui iii uny place "hogees befote lis and opens the wày. lb îîîaybo Lucre is sauie splc o! service righ)t

lîcre whîich enly 3e au la ili, aîid until
tVint is filled Christ wilI net senti yen cIao-
where."

Betty went home carrying this simîple
tiiouglt. Jane P'age had intuitions, por-
haps, hecause sito daily a-gkcd te ho lilled
with the Spirit, aud kept herseif always
ready te do Ltme Lord's will, whatcver it
nîight bo, net caring whetber the crrand
en whiclî ho sont ber was a lefty or a
lowly eile.

Bettie Luriîed bier latch-key and raxi up-
stairs Vo lier own beautiful reoon on the
third floer. As.ghe passed grandinother's
door, at tho top of tho tirst Ianding, iL
stand ajar, and abo glaxced in.

Gramîdunether wvas sitting as usual, ber
dim eyes paticntîy closed, hor thin bands
felded in ber lap. lier roont was sunny
and pleasant, wîth flowers in the Windows,
whicli griumdinother, liaving cataract, couid
net sc, but wvhicb difflused a delicate fra-
grance.

It suddenly struck Betty that grand-
mother must bave many tedieus heurs.
Necessarily, aime bad supposcd, grand-
unether vas; often alone. Uiow could it 4_
holpcd? Mother had bar heusekeepir -
and lier clubs. The younger childrci
went Vo school, fathcr was nt bis office,
and Betty hersel! had a dozen engage-
ments for overy day. Thoy lad ail been
kind, deferential, and amiable in thmoir bc-
havieur te grandunotiier, but shte had beau
as it ware loft on a side-track, while their
busy lives weut wbirliug on.

AilLus passed through Betty's mind in
a flash o! clear insiglît, as sie tapped on
grandmother's deer.

"Coute iu, dearie," said the sweet eld
voice. The face, se quiet a moment aige,
btirred aud lit up witli a pleasant, welcome.

Is it yen, Elizabeth?"
"Yes, dear grandnxotlier," auswered

BetLty. "M1' 1 coule in and talk te ye
awîile? I

"lSu rely, dear; I am glati Vo have coin-
pany."

Biettie sat down aud taîked te grand-
mnother, charniingly, entortainingly, de-
scribed a procesionmilleo had sqean down
towrî, gave grandmeotler the noms o! the
cousins and aunties; tinally rond te ber
for awhiie, and hefere eitlîcr of them was
awarc the nrniug bad ilipped by, ad
the mnaid camie te sisy that luncbpn was
ready.

11I have had a beautiful timo. Eliza-
li,tlà," mîîid grandinotbcr; " and I n'as just
tlîen think ing as if the Lord had forgotten
digit 1 Wus old, and blind, and wcak, when
li-3 sent yen iii te chcer nie and milice meo
titrotig."

,ï i3etty di-ccoecrcd that .4he did tnt
neel1 to look for difitant service just yet.
Heroe, in lier ewn hoine, was an agcdl sur-
viint of Clirimt ivlo was in .4pecial want of
spcial iiii.try. Jesus mntiat bis young
dlisciple to bo eycs and feet and bands for
awli te thii dear oider one.

"And 1 was ashamed, Jane," site said
aft-rwards<, «"Vo have it rovealcd to nio
tha~t 1 had nevcr given grandmlother a

theught. She wasn't a pauper, site was
just grandinothr-so unobtrusive and
sweet, and sa littie given to asking for
attention, that I lad fergotten how
heavily the tinie inust bang on hor hands
-sile Who used te bc se active, anxd who
mnust now ho se often laid aside."

IlDo net feel ashanied, my dear," said
Jane Page. "lYeu show your willingness
to do what Christ desires by just takirig
held of this little bit of lîelpfulness."

Tlo evcry one of us, yeunger, and begin-
ining to walk in the blessed way, or older,
and iar on the road, the lesson coules in
endless repetition te do the next thing.
That noxt thing may carry you to a hos-
pit te nurse the sick; it may sond yen
te a venana in distant India; it may lead
yeti inte city sînins; it may guide yen in-
to a rooni in your ewn heuse, where oe of
OlirisC's littie unes needs yen. But serve
Iiim wvith a loving beart and a willing
mind, and a blessing will bo yours as yen
sit at his fct,

LOVE WORKING.
"Oh, dear," said littie Phiebo, IlI wisb

papa wcre homie." Thon she listened te
the wind and tain. IlSouiebody nmust go
ier hini. Hel1 ho drowncd." -'Oh, ne,
dear, there's ne dangrer ef that," said lier
motiior; Il hall net go into the street while
it rains se hard." But Phtn'bc's bond was
net at rest. Ill'Il look eut and sec if hie is
coniing," site said; and site went to the
door, 'as shte had often donc before, ta
wateh for lier father. By-and-bye shte
started eut into the night. Fat down the
the street a light shone front a tavern
window. IlMaybe he's there," she said ta
lierseif; and otf site ran as fust as she
could go. At last she geV te the tavern
door, pusbed it epen and went in. A aiglit
te startie a noisy crowd was that visien e!
a littie child ceming in se suddenly upon
thcrn. Thora was no fear in ber face, but

a tercîu, anxieus look that ranearl
threugh th group of men. "lOh, father,"ý
--ho cried, as oe of the cempany started
ferward, and catehing her in bis arma, rait
with lier eut into the street IliMy poor
baby:!" ho sobbed, as ho laid ber in lier
methcr'i arrns; "my poor baby! it is the
last timne:"' And it was the Iast time.
Phtu--*e's love had saved him. Oh, love is
vcry streng! Let us ask God to fil tour
hcarts witlî it, so that we can help in his
wok.


